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'·~sTUD EN 1, G 0 ' 'ERN I\1 E·N .T ASSOCI AT I 0 N 
SENATE lJEG S K 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS; 
WHEREAS ; 
WHEREAS; 
THEREFORE; 
Number SB 93S-769 
The Office of Student Development is a viable department under the 
Division of Student Affairs at the Universi t y of North Florida, and; 
One of Student Development's various responsibilities involves the 
maintenance and supervision of the Student Life Building, and; 
The c11rrent computer which is used as a database for the management 
of room reservations in Building 14 has become inadequate f or the 
ever- increasing demands of this office, and; 
The Office of Student Development is requesting funding to upgrade 
its current information system for .Building 14 room reservation, and; 
The amount requested is as follows: 
* IBM Model #56SLC2 
212Mb HD 486SX 
* S!" External Drive 
* Emulation Board 
TOTAL 
$2,190.00 
$177.00 
$400.00 
$2,767.00 
Let it be resolved that $2»767.00 be transferred from Unallocated 
Reserves (907098000) to Student Development (907003000) for the 
purpose of funding the purchase of a new room reservation computer. 
Respectfully Sul::rni t ted, 
Introduced b~ Budget and Allocations , 
I i Board or Ccmni ttee 
Date' ~, 1993 
Be it krv...n that SB93S-769 is her~~etoed an 
t'"U. S ,, 2r5· day 0 f f1/J /}/ A. 11 / (i.F? 
-- 'b ,u~ u/t~ignatur~ 19 ~
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David E. McClellan, SGA Compt r oller 
S~ ACTION __ ~2~1~:~0~:0~--------------
Lavon S. Banks
